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Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the Council of the Town of Blackstone, Virginia, held in the 

Council Chambers located at 100 W. Elm Street, Blackstone, Virginia on Monday, August 27, 

2018 at 7:00 p.m. 

 

 There Were Present: 

 

           Mayor: William D. Coleburn  

 

Council Members: Christine Hasbrouck, Shelia Jones, Lonnie Morgan, 

Barbara Thompson, Nathaniel Miller, Eric Nash, Tom 

Wilkinson 

    

Town Staff: Philip Vannoorbeeck, Town Manager; Jennifer Daniel, 

Clerk; Jennifer Hardy, Finance Director; Brittany Harris, 

Treasurer; Nicholas Kuzmiak, Police Chief; Dion Tomer, 

Fire Chief; Yvonne Wilson, Community Development 

Director; Joshua Worrell, Transit Director; Chris Mathias, 

Sergeant  

 

      Town Attorney: Tessie Bacon 

 

Those Absent:   

 

Mayor Coleburn called the August Council Meeting to order. 

 

Councilman Nash delivered the Invocation. 

 

Mayor Coleburn led the Pledge of Allegiance and welcomed Councilman Morgan to his first 

meeting. 

 

 

PUBLIC HEARINGS: 

 

Text Amendment – Computer Based Gaming Establishments 

 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF BLACKSTONE 

 

The Blackstone Town Council shall hold a Public Hearing on August 27, 2018 at 7:00 p.m., in 

the Blackstone Town Council Chambers, 100 W. Elm Street, Blackstone, Va.  The purpose of the 

Public Hearing is to consider a text amendment to the Town of Blackstone Zoning Ordinance.  

The text amendment, if approved would define and permit Computer-based gaming 

establishments in the S-B, Specialized Business District as a Conditional Use.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the activities would comply with State Code.  He said the 

Specialized Business District is at the Walmart and Food Lion Shopping Centers.  
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Mayor Coleburn asked if there was anyone here to speak for or against the text amendment. 

 

Mrs. Ann Hoover 

 

Mrs. Hoover advised on the research she found for vaping.  Mayor Coleburn replied vape shops 

are allowed by State law.  

 

Mrs. Hoover said at the Food Lion Shopping Center you will have to purchase a vapor product to 

enter the facility then could win more vapor products.  She explained the addiction risks for 

gambling.   She asked if Blackstone was willing to risk a Jacksonville shooting.  She prayed that 

temptation would not be brought to this Town luring the young people into self-indulgence and 

destroying their health.  She said instead let’s reward them for working and helping others, teach 

them to glorify God and the value of developing character.  She suggested a swimming pool or 

skating rink in the community.  She added an investment in the Armory could provide teaching 

and hands on experience in life skills so needed in our youth.  She closed with, don’t let the 

minds and bodies of our young people be poisoned with impure or deadly recreation.   

 

Mayor Coleburn asked if you had to be 18 to enter the establishment.  Mr. Gee replied yes. 

 

Councilman Wilkinson said he received several phone calls today regarding this and they were 

not in favor, they were concerned who would police it and if money would be distributed, would 

that create the possibility of robberies.  He said people were also concerned about the gambling 

and addiction.   

 

Councilwoman Thompson said she received calls as well. 

 

Mrs. Janet Bunnell 

 

Mrs. Bunnell said she was concerned with proposing to change the zoning in the community to 

allow a business whose profit is based on feeding addictions.  She said vape shops are allowed 

but did not see a reason to allow gambling into our community, that is not indicative of the 

Blackstone she moved to 19 years ago.  

 

Mrs. Bunnell said when she moved here it was like a Mayberry, but we are declining in many 

ways.  She hated to see us move towards letting unsavory businesses into our community that 

will feed on people’s addictions.  She asked Council to not consider changing the Ordinance in 

the best interest of this community.   

 

Mr. Waymond Mitchell said he agreed with the ladies.   

 

Mayor Coleburn closed the Public Hearing. 
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Mayor Coleburn said he didn’t have an opinion either way, but don’t forget the Commonwealth 

of Virginia is the biggest enabler of gambling when you look at the lottery proceeds.  He said 

Nottoway County residents, most who cannot afford to buy food, spent $6 Million in lottery 

tickets last year.  He said the annual retail sales in Nottoway County is $100 Million, $6.5 

Million were spent on lottery tickets, he bought two.    

 

Mr. Ryan Short, Littleton, North Carolina 

 

Mr. Short said by the statutes of the State of Virginia this is not considered gambling.  He said 

these businesses are all throughout the State of Virginia and is not considered like lottery, which 

is a game of chance.  He said his games are not like a slot machine, they are games of skill.  He 

said you have to study your moves, you cannot just hit a button again and again.  He said this is a 

legit business that can pay out money and reward people with supplies. 

 

Councilman Nash asked Mr. Short if he had other businesses like this.  Mr. Short replied yes.   

 

Councilman Nash asked if they were safe.  Mr. Short replied yes, completely safe, the majority 

using these games are in their 40s-50s.  He said it is similar to Bingo, but not like a casino in 

Vegas, it requires skill.   

 

Mr. Short said they came up with an agreement that there would be security on the weekends at 

night and midnight would be the closing time.  He said the establishment would not allow 

alcohol, drugs or smoking, to include vaping.   

 

Mr. Short said he offered having security there on the weekends to include local police if they 

were looking for overtime.  He said he was asked previously if this would be a high-stake 

robbery location, robberies happen everywhere but he did not think this location would be that 

way due to security. He offered to allow the police to do walk throughs day and night.  He said 

the State Police come through randomly undercover to check on things, to make sure things are 

being run according to State Law.      

 

Councilman Miller asked what is in it for the Town of Blackstone.  Mr. Short replied tax revenue 

will stay here and they work a lot with the community.  He said people will come from other 

areas to play games and perhaps eat and shop in Blackstone. 

 

Councilwoman Jones asked about the hours Monday through Friday.  Mr. Short replied they 

discussed doing what adjoining business hours are, with 8:00 a.m. being the earliest and 12:00 

p.m. being the latest.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck explained conditional use permits to the new Council. 

 

Mrs. Bunnell asked Mr. Short how many businesses like this did he own.  Mr. Short replied four.  

Mrs. Bunnell asked Mr. Short how many losses did he have to show to make a profit.  Mr. Short 

replied he did not keep up with that.  Mrs. Bunnell asked Mr. Short what his profit was.  Mr. 

Short replied that is private.   
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Councilman Wilkinson asked if it would just be prizes or will cash be paid as well.  Mr. Short 

replied yes it would be cash and prizes. 

 

Councilman Nash asked about what the Eagles do, is there gambling in Blackstone already.  

 

Mr. Short clarified this is not considered gambling by State Law.  Mayor Coleburn said if he can 

put money down and either lose that money or get more, in everyday terms that is gambling, 

same as the lottery or bingo. 

 

Mr. Lewis Johnson said this is a small community and things are changing in this Town, 

sometimes you need to open your eyes and see new things. 

 

Mayor Coleburn closed the Public Hearing. 

 

Councilman Miller made a motion to approve the text amendment allowing Computer-based 

gaming establishments in the S-B, Specialized Business District as a Conditional Use.  The 

motion was seconded by Councilman Morgan. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Nay 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Nay 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Conditional Use Permit – Player’s Vape Shop 

 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF BLACKSTONE 

 

 

The Blackstone Town Council shall conduct a Public Hearing at 7:00 p.m., August 27, 2018 or 

as soon thereafter as is practical in the Blackstone Town Council Chambers, 100 W. Elm Street, 

Blackstone, Va.  The purpose of the Public Hearing is to consider a request from Ryan Short 

d/b/a Players Vape Shop for a Conditional Use permit.  The request, if approved will permit the 

operation of a Computer-based gaming establishment.  The Conditional Use permit request 

specifically applies to property known as Nottoway County Tax Map number 50A43-1-8 and is 

also known as 1531 S. Main Street.   

 

Mayor Coleburn opened the Public Hearing and asked if there was anyone here to speak for or 

against the proposal. 
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Mayor Coleburn closed the Public Hearing. 

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck asked if there was nicotine in the vape.  Mr. Short replied yes some 

have it.  He added no vaping would be allowed inside the building.   

 

Councilman Nash asked Mr. Short if he would be opposed to closing earlier than midnight 

because most places in Blackstone close by 10:00 p.m.  Mr. Short said they would be fine with 

11:00 p.m.   

 

Mayor Coleburn said a 3-month review could be included as a condition. 

 

Councilman Nash asked what the review would consist of.  Mayor Coleburn replied asking Chief 

Kuzmiak for a log of police complaints. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked Mr. Short if there had been any armed robbery attempts or police calls at 

the Emporia establishment.  Mr. Short replied no, no problems at all. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said on a different matter, Clay’s Assisted Living will be an issue in a few 

weeks for a Special Meeting, he has asked Chief Kuzmiak to compile data on that facility.   

 

Mr. Short explained another security feature they have is the doors at night are locked, you 

cannot come to the door in a hood or your body disguised, so in order to enter you are buzzed in 

but the doors are fire safe and you can leave at any time.  He said there will be a camera on the 

entrance in order to buzz people in. 

 

Ms. Liz Copcheck asked Mr. Short if at his other locations they have people hanging out in the 

parking lot at night.  Mr. Short replied no ma’am, there is no loitering.  He added it is an alcohol 

and drug free zone and there will be no music in the building. 

 

A gentleman from the audience asked Mr. Short if he would be selling any other items besides 

vape.  Mr. Short replied no, just vape products.   

 

Councilwoman Thompson made a motion to take more time to think about it, to table it. 

 

After further discussion Councilwoman Thompson withdrew her motion.   

 

Councilman Miller made a motion to approve the conditional use permit request to include a 

three-month review, closing at 11:00 p.m., security on Friday and Saturday nights from dusk 

to closing and if there is illegal gambling the permit may be revoked per the State Code.  The 

motion was seconded by Councilwoman Thompson.   
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Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Nay 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Nay 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Mr. Short said they probably would not open until October.   

 

Mayor Coleburn clarified the 90-day review would start once they open.  He asked Mr. Short to 

notify the Town once he opened. 

 

 

MINUTES: 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to dispense with reading and approve as presented the Joint 

Public Hearing Minutes from July 2, 2018 and the Regular Council Meeting Minutes from 

July 16, 2018.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Wilkinson. 
 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

VISITORS: 

 

Ms. Brenda White 

 

Ms. White said she was here about the issue with her property taxes.  She felt she should have 

been reimbursed the full amount because the taxes were paid and there were no collections from 

Mr. Elliott.  She said it was noted there was an error when she did not receive the taxes, it was 

sent to the wrong address.  

 

Councilman Miller said there was a mistake made and offered the following motion. 
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Councilman Miller made a motion to pay the entire amount for legal fees, she was already 

paid $175.00 so this would pay the rest owed from the $468.00.  The motion was seconded by 

Councilwoman Jones.   

 

Councilman Nash agreed there was a mistake made on both sides, but if an address changes it is 

that person’s responsibility.  Ms. White replied her address did not change.  Councilman Nash 

asked if she didn’t receive her taxes all along or the notice.  Ms. White replied the notice.   

Councilman Nash responded the taxes were not paid beforehand. 

 

Ms. White said she receives an electric bill every month and it comes to the same address, it had 

not changed.  Councilman Nash asked prior to the notice where did the tax bills go.  Ms. White 

replied the same address. 

 

Mayor Coleburn clarified there were some extenuating circumstances on why the taxes were 

paid late.   

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Nay 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Mr. Robert Thomas – Wine Festival 

 

Mr. Thomas announced this would be the 6th annual Wine & Beer Festival.   He said it would be 

held October 27th.   

 

Mr. Thomas asked to waive the banner fee and allow them to close North High Street for the 

event. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to waive the banner fee and close the street in front of the 

Armory.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Hasbrouck. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

John Byrd – Virginia Defense Force 

 

Mr. Byrd said they were a volunteer organization and serve directly under the Adj. General with 

the National Guard.  He said they only get paid when called for State Active Duty.   He said they 

were currently working with the local fire departments for a field exercise in November which 

will be a point of distribution for food, water, any items in a state of emergency.   

 

Mr. Byrd said they currently train four weekends a year at Ft. Pickett with an excess of 150 

personnel.  He said Blackstone Fire Department’s annual fund drive will be the 15th of 

September and they received permission to allow 15 personnel to support this function.     

 

Chief Tomer said since the point of distribution will be at the Blackstone Fire Station, he 

believed Council should grant approval. 

 

Councilman Wilkinson made a motion to support the point of distribution the first weekend of 

November.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Thompson. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 
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Brew House Event – Town Square – Christopher Page 

 

Mr. Page said their request would be for Sunday, October 28th from 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.  He 

said they are wanting to have a Rocktober Fest with the Sean Peace Band and Poisonous Cure.   

He said this will have a Halloween Theme and open to all ages. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said this will be similar to the DBi concert series and will be selling alcohol 

with a limit of 5 per person.  Mr. Page replied that is correct, it will be the same set up as the 

karaoke contest with their own security, selling food and alcohol, checking IDs, ABC rules will 

be adhered to and all regulations will be followed with the Health Department for food.  He said 

they would also provide the insurance along with having the Blackstone Police Department there 

as well.   

 

Mr. Page said this would be free of charge, Clerk Daniel provided him with the email that stated 

there would be an admission charge.  He asked for a few minutes to check on more details and 

would return with more information. 

 

Councilman Nash asked if they would consider a Saturday instead of Sunday because at 10:00 

p.m. when people are getting ready for the work week and school, that is a little late.   

 

Mr. Page returned saying it was scheduled for Sunday, October 28th from 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

but they are willing to change the date, they are requesting a conditional yes in order to get the 

bands booked.  He said if they do it on a Saturday, they may need the roads blocked since there 

would be so many people downtown for the Beer and Wine Festival.   

 

Mr. Robert Thomas said if they have their event on Saturday from 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., the 

4:00 p.m. interferes with the Beer and Wine Festival.  He said the Brew House was going to be at 

their event also and didn’t think they would have enough staff for both events. 

 

Councilman Nash asked Mr. Page since they are charging admissions, could they be responsible 

for police staffing.  Mr. Page replied they were paying for the police staffing already. 

 

Ms. Vickie Buckley was concerned about both events on the same day, that could possibly allow 

for 10 drinks.  Mr. Page replied when they serve alcohol they still have to follow the standards of 

ABC, they cannot serve someone that is intoxicated.    

 

 

Mr. Lewis Johnson 

 

Mr. Johnson said he did not request permanent parking on Nottoway Avenue, his was a 

temporary request for events and he asked over a year ago. 

 

Councilman Nash said we requested information from VDOT and asked Manager Vannoorbeeck 

what they said.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied VDOT said it was not appropriate for permanent 

on-street parking. 
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Mr. Johnson asked about the conflict of interest, council members should not be able to get a 

contract with the Town, that is not fair to the citizens. 

 

Councilman Nash asked to speak.  Mr. Johnson said he did not name names.  Councilman Nash 

said Mr. Johnson was referring to the Armory, Schwartz Tavern and the Carriage Museum.  He 

said the bids were sealed, his bid was $7,000.00 and the next closest bid was $14,000.00, if there 

was a conflict of interest he would have bid much closer to the $14,000.00.   Mr. Johnson replied 

council members should be exempt from putting in bids. 

 

Councilman Wilkinson said the actual Virginia Conflicts of Interest Act reads there are 

exceptions, one being sealed bids, another is the newspaper, we put ads in the newspaper because 

there is nowhere else to put them.  Mr. Johnson replied there is always an exception but Council 

can also make a rule that it can’t happen. 

 

Councilman Nash said typically he has cut the Fire Department grass for years and whatever he 

gets paid goes back in donations, he paid for the building behind the Fire Department in memory 

of Mr. Jimmy Ragsdale.   

 

Mayor Coleburn asked Attorney Bacon to prepare a written report for Council on conflict of 

interest.  Attorney Bacon believed what Councilman Wilkinson stated was correct but would 

prepare something in writing.   

 

Councilman Nash asked to pay her fees because this will accrue more costs. 

 

Mayor Coleburn advised there would not be a vote tonight on the Cemetery Policy, Chairwoman 

Hasbrouck’s committee would be meeting to revise and start from scratch on the rules and 

regulations. 

 

 

Ms. Karen Lail 

 

Ms. Lail advised on all her family members buried in Lakeview Cemetery and she never 

received a letter.  She said not everyone received notification because the Town had not kept 

legible records.  She had to call town hall in order to get a copy of the letter. 

 

Ms. Lail said almost 27 years ago her mother was dying of breast cancer and she promised her 

mother she would keep flowers on her grave, and has kept that promise.  She said she makes and 

changes out the floral arrangements several times a year on days that are important to her family.  

She said there has been flowers on the grave every single day for almost 27 years.  She said on 

behalf of her family members, they are requesting to allow flowers on the family graves year-

round.   

 

Councilman Nash told Ms. Lail that later in the meeting there would be a report from 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck’s committee that all of that has been put on hold.   
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Councilman Nash made a motion to rescind the September 1st flower deadline as part of the 

Cemetery Policy.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Hasbrouck. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

FIRE CHIEF’S REPORT: 

 

Chief Tomer said they were awarded the Forestry Grant, which is a 50/50 for small tools and 

equipment.  He said no town funds would be used, it would come from Fire Programs.   

 

Chief Tomer said included in the packet are bids for the Fit Testing, there were two bids 

received. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck explained there was $250,000.00 set aside for the SCBA’s, which have 

been ordered and the price came in at about $229,000.00.  Councilman Nash added this is the 

breathing apparatus for the Fire Department.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said the fit testing is for the breathing apparatus and will fall within the 

$250,000.00.   He added there is some money needed for the defibrillator grant as well and we 

may have to use money from the Apparatus Fund to cover everything. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve the low bid from Fire Protection Equipment 

Company in the amount of $11,306.50 for the fit testing kit for the breathing apparatus.  The 

motion was seconded by Councilman Miller. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 
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Chief Tomer said the Boot Drive would be September 8th from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said Mr. Byers has been working on getting a structure burned at 202 

Bird Road once the asbestos has been removed.   

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve the Blackstone Fire Department doing a 

controlled burn for 202 Bird Road.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Jones. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

PAYMENT OF BILLS: 

 

Mayor Coleburn stated the bills that have already been paid are in the amount of $792,498.03.   

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve the bills that have already been paid in the 

amount of $792,498.03.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Wilkinson. 
 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

    

 

Mayor Coleburn stated the bills not yet approved but to be paid are in the amount of  

$222,033.55. 

 

Councilman Nash asked about DBi’s phone bill from CenturyLink.  Finance Director Hardy 

replied the bill had been sent. 
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Councilwoman Hasbrouck made a motion to approve as presented the bills not yet approved 

but to be paid in the amount of $222,033.55.  The motion was seconded by Councilman 

Wilkinson. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Councilman Nash asked about the VDOT Sidewalk Project, $1,500.00 for the landscape 

architect, is that for the sidewalks in front of the basketball courts.  Manager Vannoorbeeck 

replied yes, it is the administration fee. 

 

Councilman Nash said to ease everyone’s minds on the East End Project, we just agreed to pay a 

bill for $58,000.00 to move forward with the water and sewer. 

 

Mayor Coleburn questioned bills from Attorney Bacon on the election issues, one for $285.00 

and in June another $720.00.  He said there was another $225.00 for going to court for the 

elections, what role did Attorney Bacon have for the Town.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied he 

asked Attorney Bacon to attend the event to answer any questions if there were any.   

 

Mayor Coleburn said there was an invoice on FOIA issues with the election and he was not 

aware of any issues.  Attorney Bacon replied she would look into the invoice.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck added the fees were not on the legality but the legality of swearing in members. 

 

Councilman Nash asked about the title search for Reiss Corporation, did we advise them they 

would pay that bill.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied yes and they were fine with paying it. 

 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 

Account & Finance – met on 8/1/18, minutes included in August’s Council Packet 

 

Pole Attachments 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the Committee recommended advertising a Public Hearing to 

develop an Ordinance that would allow the Town to charge an $18.00 per pole attachment fee.   
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Councilman Nash made a motion to advertise for a Public Hearing for pole attachment fees in 

the amount of $18.00.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Jones. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Budget Plan 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the Committee recommended advertising for a new position in 

order to move forward with the Budget Plan and updating the Bright System to accommodate the 

Budget Plan beginning in the spring and start credit checks for new utility customers. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to advertise for a new position and upgrade the Bright 

System in order to begin the Budget Plan in the spring.  The motion was seconded by 

Councilman Wilkinson. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve of credit checks starting September 1, 2018.  The 

motion was seconded by Councilwoman Thompson. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Outsourcing Taxes / Utilities 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised there were examples of tax bills included in the packet.  He said 

the price to outsource the tax bills would be $2,568.00.  He said the Committee recommended 

moving forward with this and using the same company the County uses.  Councilman Nash said 

per the discussions it will actually save the Town money. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve outsourcing the Town taxes.  The motion was 

seconded by Councilwoman Jones. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Procurement Process for Bidding 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the Town Charter requires any purchases over $10,000.00 be 

approved by Council, we are not asking to change that.  He said the specific obligation for the 

Town by State Code is $30,000.00 but the Procurement Policy states $10,000.00 and we are 

requesting to make it as required by the State Code. 

 

Councilwoman Thompson made a motion to change the Procurement Policy requirements 

from $10,000.00 to $30,000.00 for advertising, as required by the State Code.  The motion was 

seconded by Councilman Morgan. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Line of Credit – VDOT Projects 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the Town received two bids from Benchmark and Citizens Bank 

for a line of Credit for VDOT specific projects.  He said the low proposal was 3.59% fixed for 24 

months from Benchmark.   

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck made a motion to award the line of credit for VDOT projects to 

Benchmark at a 3.59% fixed rate for 24 months.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman 

Jones. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

IRMS Write Offs 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised there is a list of IRMS write offs included in the packet.  He said 

a portion of the write offs is the IRMS fee that has recently started being collected the others are 

due to being deceased.  

  

Councilman Nash made a motion to write off the IRMS list presented in the amount of 

$33,672.91.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Miller.   

 

Councilwoman Thompson stepped out for a moment. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

   Councilwoman Thompson  - Absent 

 

 

Electric Service – Gravatt Farm 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said he spoke to Mr. Lonnie Smith, he is interested in three phase power 

but had already invested in phase converters and was not interested in contributing.  He said he 

spoke to Mr. Frank Carlo and advised him if they get the power to the intersection of BABS 

Lane then Mr. Carlo would be responsible for the section to his building.  

 

Mayor Coleburn asked if later Mr. Lonnie Smith decided he wanted to be on the three-phase 

electric, would he be required to pay at a later date.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied no. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said Southside Electric is asking for $450,000.00 to run electricity to 

Mr. Carlo’s building.   He said Mr. Byers is offering a lump sum of $250,000.00 and wants to 

know if the Town if willing to move forward.    

 

Mayor Coleburn asked if Southside Electric would want the money up front or is there a 

payment plan.  Manager Vannoorbeeck thought they were waiting on load plans, but thought the 

intention was to make an upfront payment.   Councilman Nash said during the meeting with 

Southside Electric they discussed paying for material up front, which is where Mr. Byer’s money 

comes in handy.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said there would be no need for tax districts now. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said what if this Council says we are pulling for you Mr. Byers but we are 

strapped with a lot of different developments and the backing from the Town wasn’t there, would 

that be a deal breaker.  Mr. Byers replied they have other costs also, they are looking at 

$500,000.00 to proceed.  Councilman Nash thought it was a legitimate request and added the 

Town was lucky there is someone offering to pay $250,000.00 to better our community.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said the Town cut timber out there and has not spent any of the money 

and sold property to Mr. Jason Walker, with both they total about $100,000.00. 

 

Mayor Coleburn clarified what was being asked, to move forward with the concept of three 

phase power splitting it 50/50 with Mr. Byers. 
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Councilwoman Hasbrouck asked if at a later date would additional prospects be assessed a 

portion.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied yes, it could be built in the price of the property. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked if there was roughly 100 acres left to sell in the Industrial Park.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck replied yes, he could provide an accurate figure. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to accept Mr. Byers $250,000.00 towards the three-phase 

electric project.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Thompson. 

 

Mayor Coleburn clarified this was a good faith effort.  Councilman Nash believed this was 

needed for Mr. Byers to get lending. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

 

Gravatt Property/Nottoway Commons – Sewer Capacity/Electric 

 

Mr. Byers said it has been an uphill battle to get hotels here with the biggest reason for what 

happened at Ft. Lee.  He said they have been trying to come up with ideas and since the Town 

controls water and sewer, how can this be restricted from competing commercial lodging.  He 

said this would not affect building barracks, but instead commercial enterprises like at Ft. Lee.  

He said we want to protect the integrity of the assets that will be out there and revenue to the 

Town.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said really that is the only control the Town has, FASTC has said on 

record they will not build housing to serve FASTC.  Mayor Coleburn replied he has never heard 

that on record, it has always been as this time.   

 

Councilman Miller asked how this could be restricted.  Manager Vannoorbeeck said the Army 

paid for the Water and Sewer Plant so if they are going to expand the Town is not in that 

position.  He said the Town does by Code have the right to approve or deny water and sewer 

connections outside of Town.  

 

Mayor Coleburn believed this was going to require more discussion.    
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Manager Vannoorbeeck said the suggested sewer projects for Nottoway Commons and Austin 

Woods as he and Dr. Mac Bugg have discussed, would take place concurrently.   He said Phase 

1’s cost estimate is $682,000.00 of improvements, of which Mr. Byers is offering $250,000.00 

towards the offsite sewer improvements.  He said this would cover the approximate 5,720’ of 4” 

or 6” force main from the proposed pump station onsite, which is $211,000.00.   He said in the 

$250,000.00 offer it also includes one of the board railroad crossings. 

 

Councilman Nash asked if this included the pump station Mr. Byers has to build.  Manger 

Vannoorbeeck replied this is offsite improvements, Mr. Byers still has to build his pump station.    

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said the initial problem is the force main, between Rocky Bump Pump 

Station and Ft. Pickett, this is 8” in diameter and not big enough.  He said this would cover 

Nottoway Commons’ 150 gallons a minute and Austin Woods’ 213 gallons of initial flow.  He 

said the difference from Mr. Byers $250,000.00 of the $682,000.00 will be the Town’s, specific 

to the force main.   

 

Councilman Nash said during the Committee meeting they discussed approaching the topic with 

Mr. Gomez asking if he had anything to offer.  

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck provided a letter that would be mailed to Mr. Gomez advising him of 

what would be required from Mr. Gomez.  He said this information would require Mr. Gomez to 

replace the gravity sewer line serving the Rocky Bump Pump Station and install any gravity lines 

offsite. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said Mr. Byers is requesting authorization from the Town to build out.  

Mayor Coleburn asked where the Town’s $430,000.00 cost would come from.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck replied from the Water/Sewer Reserve Fund, there will be no rate increases.     

 

Mayor Coleburn asked how much might this development bring to Blackstone in utilities.  Mr. 

Byers replied in residential alone with tap fees, $1,200,000.00 and with commercial a possible 

total of $1.6 Million over time.  Manager Vannoorbeeck added if we don’t build an improved 

force main, neither project is possible. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said any revenues from this project will be reimbursed to the Town.   

 

Councilman Nash asked Mr. Byers when he anticipated getting started.  Mr. Byers replied he 

would need three phase power and tap fees within twelve months.  Councilman Nash said the 

Town could start receiving some of their $400,000.00 back within twelve months. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to accept Mr. Byers $250,000.00 to improve the force main 

and that the Town use their Water/Sewer Reserves for the remainder of the cost with the 

stipulation that the Town pay themselves back.  The motion was seconded by Councilman 

Miller. 

 

Councilman Nash believed Mr. Gomez should contribute more. 
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Mr. Tom Taylor asked if this would include rate increases.  Mayor Coleburn replied according to 

Manager Vannoorbeeck this money would be coming from Reserves with no rate increase. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

   Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Mayor Coleburn said by Common Consent, Manager Vannoorbeeck could send the letter to Mr. 

Gomez. 

 

 

Employment & Police – met on 8/2/18, minutes included in August’s Council Packet 

 

BABS – Drug & Alcohol Policy 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised Transit Director Worrell is requesting to go from two strikes to 

one strike.  He believed that was the norm in transit systems.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said right now the Town has a two-strike rule and the recommendation 

from the Committee was to make the entire Town one strike.  He said we do not test non-safety 

sensitive positions.  

 

Councilman Nash asked why just safety sensitive, he believed all employees should be tested 

and clean.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied you cannot mandate non-safety sensitive positions in 

government. 

 

Transit Director Worrell explained the FTA did not like the formatting and has asked to wait 

until September for approval. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck asked Council to decide if they want two strikes or one for the entire 

Town. 

 

BABS – Rehire Policy 

 

Transit Director Worrell said he had an employee voluntarily leave and then a week later they 

asked to come back.  He said this person had been removed from certain documents so this 

created unnecessary confusion.  
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Transit Director Worrell said if you try to come back so many times within a period of time, you 

have to wait until a position is open.  He suggested three times within five years.  Councilman 

Nash believed three times was too many. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to adopt the Rehire Policy for BABS to include no rehiring 

after two times within five years.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Jones. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Police Department 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said he reported to the Committee on Chief Kuzmiak’s performance 

over the last few years.  He said the Committee recommended the Chief’s salary over the next 

two years be $70,000.00.     

 

Councilman Nash asked if this would come from the current budget.  Manager Vannoorbeeck 

replied yes.  Councilman Nash asked if it would affect hiring a full staff of officers.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck replied he did not think so.   

 

Councilman Nash asked how many officers does Blackstone currently have.  Chief Kuzmiak 

replied 11.  Councilman Nash advised full staff is 12. 

 

Councilwoman Thompson made a motion to increase Chief Kuzmiak’s salary over the next 

two fiscal years to $70,000.00.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Nash. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 
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Water Treatment Plant 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised Mr. Edward Harris just recently took over as supervisor and has 

been given several raises over the past two years.  He said Mr. Harris asked that his salary be 

$58,000.00 over the next two years in order to be the supervisor. 

 

Councilman Nash said this was another rehire and asked why this was coming up in the middle 

of the budget.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied he handled this the same time as Chief Kuzmiak, 

these are two department heads he wanted to work with.   

 

Councilman Nash asked if Mr. Harris could have a contract period since it is so hard to find an 

operator.  Mayor Coleburn believed Mr. Harris was vested in Blackstone.  Councilman Morgan 

added this is a position that someone off the street cannot come in and do, and has invested a lot 

of time to become a Class 1 Operator.   

 

Councilman Nash asked if this money would come from current funds.  Manager Vannoorbeeck 

replied yes. 

 

Councilman Morgan made a motion to increase Mr. Edward Harris’s salary to $58,000.00 

over the next two years with no contract.  The motion was seconded by Councilman 

Wilkinson.   

 

Councilman Miller asked how these raises will be handled with other employees.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck replied he would say these are two specific department heads that were never 

fully addressed and raises were given to the street department and drivers last year.   He added in 

lieu of raises for the Police Department, they got LEOS. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Street & Light – met on 8/7/18, minutes included in August’s Council Packet 

 

Nottoway Avenue Parking 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck admitted Mr. Lewis Johnson did not ask for permanent parking.  

Councilman Nash said he didn’t think it was posted currently, so leave it status quo. 
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LED Conversions 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised he had two businesses request reimbursement for LED 

installations.  He said Mr. Dan Martin advised no VMEA representatives do this nor does 

Southside Electric. 

 

Mayor Coleburn clarified this will go back to the Committee. 

 

Pickett Court – Drop Inlets. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck will report back to the Committee on drainage issues. 

 

Trees 

 

Morris Street – this was tabled because it is definitively on private property. 

 

Tenth Street – this was tabled. 

 

Oak Street – this tree is dead and in Mr. Jerry Wilson’s yard, but is adjacent to a power line, he 

would like to top the tree. 

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck made a motion to proceed with topping the dead tree on Oak Street 

in Mr. Jerry Wilson’s yard below the power line.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman 

Thompson. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

North Main Street – Manager Vannoorbeeck advised this tree was on private property and still 

alive. 

 

Councilman Wilkinson made a motion to deny the request to cut down the tree on North Main 

Street.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Jones. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Virginia Avenue Pipe 

 

Mayor Coleburn requested this and the Town does do curb and gutter for entire blocks.  He said 

he walked it off and his cost would be $7,000.00, it is 300’ from the culvert.   Mayor Coleburn 

withdrew this request. 

 

Councilman Nash asked for pictures with the tree requests. 

 

Councilman Miller clarified the majority of the trees were on private property and that seemed to 

be a conflict of interest, they thought Attorney Bacon should consult. 

 

 

Buildings, Property & Cemetery – met on 8/9/18, minutes included in August’s Council Packet 

 

Cemetery Policy 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the Committee would continue working on the Cemetery 

Policy.   

 

Cemetery Invoice 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the invoice enclosed was submitted by Ms. Paula Fazio in the 

amount of $158.00 for items that were removed from her son’s grave and not returned.  He said 

the Committee recommended cutting a check to Ms. Fazio. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to pay the invoice immediately in the amount of $158.00 to 

Ms. Paul Fazio for her cemetery items that were removed from her son’s grave.  The motion 

was seconded by Councilwoman Hasbrouck. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

Second Street Ditch 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck explained this is an open ditch and there is a significant culvert that 

comes from our water tank property.  He said there is no doubt of what needs to be done or how 

to fix it, but Ms. Mary Legrand does not want to pay any cost based on our Culvert Policy. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said he agreed with this because one, it is on town property and two, the 

biggest violator of water going to her property is coming directly from the Town’s water tank.  

He said Mr. Jason Walker has looked at it and a valley gutter may work. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked if it would be $5,000.00 or $10,000.00.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied 

possibly $5,000.00. 

 

Councilman Wilkinson said another alternative would be to cut the pipe off across the street and 

cap it and then run the line down the right side of the street with no need for piping because the 

rest is just a ditch.  Councilman Nash added this would keep the Town from setting a precedent.    

 

Councilman Wilkinson said if we keep this on the Town’s side of the street it will keep it from 

going down the line to other property owners. 

 

Councilman Miller thought the ditch should be fixed on Ms. Legrand’s property. 

 

Councilwoman Jones made a motion to fix the ditch problem on Ms. Legrand’s property at the 

Town’s cost.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Miller. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

   Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 
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Councilman Nash clarified this is only because the water is coming from Town property. 

 

 

CONSENT AGENDA: 

 

1. Banner Request – Fire Prevention Week 

2. Harris/Fitzgerald Street – Block Party – 10-6-18 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve both Consent Agenda items.  The motion was 

seconded by Councilman Miller. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 

1. Gravatt Property/Nottoway Commons – Sewer Capacity / Electric 

 

This was discussed earlier in the meeting. 

 

 

2. Award Bid – Fire Dept. – Fit Testing Machine 

 

This was discussed earlier in the meeting. 

 

 

3. DBi – Town Square Revitalization 

 

Mr. Zachary Whitlow said he was looking for the blessing from Council with the plans for the 

Town Square.  He said with the work they planned to stay within the $5,000.00 grant.   

 

Mr. Whitlow said the benches would not interfere with the entry way and they planned to go 

with 6’ benches.   

 

Councilman Nash suggested cattycorner or center the LoveWork sign behind the bench.  He 

thought it would be missed by people going down the street if it was placed sideways. 
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Mayor Coleburn suggested having a Special Meeting when it is being installed. 

 

A copy of the mural signage was provided.   

 

Mr. Whitlow asked if the Town could help with the concrete for the LoveWork sign and 

mounting the benches.  Mayor Coleburn said that should not be a problem.   

 

Mr. Whitlow also advised the furniture would be shipped to the Bus Shop. 

 

 

4. Award Grass Cutting Bids – Fire Dept. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the Town solicited grass bids for the Fire Department and 

received one bid from Clay’s Landscaping for annual cutting.   

 

Councilwoman Thompson made a motion to award the grass cutting at the Fire Department to 

Clay’s Landscaping in the amount of $2,395.00 annually.  The motion was seconded by 

Councilman Morgan. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Abstain 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

5. Council President 

 

Mayor Coleburn advised Councilwoman Thompson has held the President position since 2010. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to reappoint the senior council member, Councilwoman 

Thompson as President.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Miller. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

6. Board of Zoning Appeals - Nominees 

 

Mayor Coleburn said he had a potential name, Mrs. Monica Frisbee, he said he would contact 

her.   

 

 

ON-GOING PROJECTS: 

 

1. Dilapidated Buildings 

 

There was nothing to report. 

 

 

2. Meals Tax 

 

There was nothing to report. 

 

 

3. Street Improvement Projects 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said the Town applied for and did receive a grant in the amount of 

$456,402.00 for street improvements on South Main Street from Sixth to Eighth Street. He said 

this will be a 50/50 match and will also replace the culvert between Community Convenience 

and Rick’s.  He said we may try to patch in the remainder of sidewalk between Eighth and Tenth 

Street on the west side. 

 

Councilman Wilkinson made a motion to authorize Manager Vannoorbeeck to execute 

documentation pertaining to this Revenue Share Project.  The motion was seconded by 

Councilwoman Jones.   

 

Mayor Coleburn asked about the local match.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied it would be 

$456,000.00 to come from local funds over the next three years.   
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Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

   Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

4. Wrigglesworth Sports Complex 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said they have received the comments from VDOT, they have to be 

addressed then resubmitted back to VDOT.  He said if this work starts in October or November it 

will not be paved by baseball season.   

 

 

5. Utility Upgrade Project 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised Lisbon Building had started work on this project. 

 

 

6. East End Neighborhood Project 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised they would be opening the bids for water and sewer for the East 

End Project, a water line to constructed in front of the bowling alley and a storm sewer to be 

replaced behind Acapulco’s block. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said the Town had been approved verbally for a $90,000.00 grant from 

the Southeast Rural Community Action Program, Inc., which will pay for water and sewer 

connections.   

 

 

7. Rental Property Maintenance 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised on September 25th at 6:00 p.m. there will be a Public Meeting to 

host landlords.   

 

Mayor Coleburn asked how landlords were being notified.  Community Development Director 

Wilson replied the newspaper.  Manager Vannoorbeeck added we can make phone calls as well. 
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8. Weatherization 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised they would be moving forward with the Fields home, which will 

demolish and replace 511 Stokes Street.  He said the bids for asbestos came in at $1,650.00. 

 

Councilman Miller asked if this was the only house to be winterized this year.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck replied the new budget just started in July, the Fields’ house is using last year’s 

money. 

 

Councilman Miller asked how many homes could be done this year.  Manager Vannoorbeeck 

replied he would like to do three homes that are true weatherization, Mr. Fields’ is a new home.  

He added there is $50,000.00 budgeted. 

 

Mayor Coleburn suggested the potential pole attachment fees be diverted to Weatherization.  

Manager Vannoorbeeck added use as a Discretionary Fund for Council to decide.   

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised with the Fields’ home, the Town will do the demolition. 

 

Councilwoman Thompson made a motion to award the asbestos removal to Rugby 

Environmental in the amount of $1,650.00 for 511 Stokes Street.  The motion was seconded by 

Councilman Miller. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised the bids for rebuilding Mr. Fields’ home were opened on 

August 24, 2018 and the low bid was from SS&S at $64,125.00.  He said that is more than the 

$60,000.00 budgeted so he recommended taking the remainder from Program Income.   

 

Councilman Nash made a motion approving the low bid from SS&S to rebuild the home at 

511 Stokes Street in the amount of $64,125.00 with the remaining money owed coming from 

Program Income.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Thompson. 
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Mayor Coleburn asked for a Roll Call Vote: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

   Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

9. Comprehensive Plan 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said there was a good crowd for this meeting and surveys would be done 

next.   

 

 

10. Veterans Day Event 

 

Mayor Coleburn advised this event will be Sunday, November 11th at 11:00 a.m.  Community 

Development Director Wilson added letters would be going out tomorrow. 

 

Councilman Morgan said the banners look great. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said he mentioned previously the banners were $2,300.00, they were 

really $4,000.00 which included the brackets.  

 

Mayor Coleburn discussed new Christmas decorations.  He said the Beautification Committee 

would be working with DBi to come up with some ideas. 

 

Community Development Director Wilson advised the new banners are warranted for three 

years. 

 

Councilman Nash asked if Schwartz Tavern would be lit this year.  Manager Vannoorbeeck 

replied he would take care of it.   

 

Councilman Nash said we need to spotlight our town, which is why he mentioned lights 

outlining the buildings downtown.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied he would light up the Tavern 

and the Carriage Museum along with the farm equipment close to the road. 
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NEW BUSINESS: 

 

1. Surplus Items 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck asked Council to approve the enclosed surplus list so the items can be 

placed on GovDeals and an ad in the paper.   

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck made a motion to approve the surplus list included, in order to sell 

on GovDeals and place an ad in the paper.  The motion was seconded by Councilwoman 

Jones. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

2. BABS – Title VI Plan 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked about the new Language Assistance Plan, what was being asked of the 

drivers, because not everybody is bilingual.  Transit Director Worrell replied it is hard to 

implement now but this will apply to future hires, it is a goal to meet. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion authorizing Transit Director Worrell to execute the Title VI 

Plan and Procedures.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Miller. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 
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3. Water & Sewer – N. Main Street (Cox Road) 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck advised there is no money involved but there are some businesses 

outside of Town on North Main Street that struggle with sanitary sewer and drain fill issues.  He 

explained two years ago when Wilborn’s renovated and put in public bathrooms there were 

certain regulations.  He said they were not required to make the improvements because we had 

done some preliminary engineering work for getting water and sewer out there.  He said Ms. 

Jamie Hawley issued a two-year permit, which is now expired. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck asked Council for authorization to find a way to start financing for water 

and sewer outside of Town limits.  He thought this would let the Health Department know the 

Town is making another step towards trying to resolve this.   

 

Mayor Coleburn asked what if there were residents that do not want to participate.  Manager 

Vannoorbeeck replied he would have to work with the County for mandatory connections.   

 

It was agreed by Common Consent for Manager Vannoorbeeck to look into this. 

 

 

4. DMV - MOU 

 

Mayor Coleburn said this is a boiler plate annual agreement. 

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck made a motion to authorize Manager Vannoorbeeck to execute the 

DMV Memorandum of Understanding.  The motion was seconded by Councilman Morgan. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

5. Letter of Support – Luck Stone’s Quarry 

 

Mayor Coleburn said he added this at the request of the Crewe Mayor.  He believed this was 

mute now because they had approved Luck Stone in the Town and thought the County would 

have a meeting in October. 
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6. Meals Tax Audit 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said Finance Director Hardy has created a system for this audit, she is 

asking if Council would like to proceed again this year.  

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to proceed with the annual Meals Tax Audit.  The motion 

was seconded by Councilman Miller. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked if this would include all restaurants.  It was replied yes, all that pay meals 

tax.  

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck suggested after this year, do it every other year.  Councilman Nash 

agreed. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

7. Urban Archery 

 

Sgt. Mathias said his biggest reason for bringing this up is the harvest date has been going down 

every year.  He said it is really difficult to find three continuous acres, it is mainly on the 

outskirts of Town.  He clarified this would be for next season. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said by Common Consent there would be a Public Hearing at the September 

Council Meeting. 

 

 

COMMITTEE REFERRALS: 

 

1. 911 Address Corrections 

 

Mayor Coleburn referred address corrections to the Health & Ordinance Committee. 
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MAYORS MINUTE: 
 

Mayor Coleburn said the VML Conference was great this year.  He said there were talks about 

retreats and asked Council if they would be interested.  He said it would be open to the public but 

some mentioned in a remote location to be more productive. 

 

Councilwoman Hasbrouck thought that would be a good chance to work more on the 

Comprehensive Plan.  Councilman Nash added working on goals also.   

 

Mayor Coleburn suggested an 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. event at possibly the Twin Lakes 

Conference Center or Harrison Moody’s Retreat area. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked staff to come up with some dates for a retreat.   

 

 

Carriage Museum – Legal Matters 

 

Mayor Coleburn explained he and the Council received a letter from Mr. Bobby Thomas about 

several conditions he felt were not being met by the Grant and the contract with the Thomas 

Family. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said he asked Attorney Bacon to participate in this because of contracts.  

He said there is not a lot of formal agreement between VDOT and the Town.  He said some 

activities that Mr. Thomas pointed out, like paving the parking lot and staffing, was put in the 

Town’s application for the Grant and VDOT took them to be gospel.  He said there is supposed 

to be a paid person there all weekend. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said there were things said when applying for the Grant but when we received 

the Grant, is there a contract saying we hereby agree to do what we said we would do.  He added 

we should do that anyway. 

 

Attorney Bacon said with Council’s approval, she would like to reach out to the representative 

for the VDOT Grant to get their position.  She said in the contract it does specifically say nothing 

in this agreement shall obligate the parties hereto to expend or provide any funds in excess of 

funds agreed upon in this agreement.  She said with that it may mean VDOT relies specifically 

on the agreement. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said by Common Consent Attorney Bacon will proceed with discussing the 

VDOT Grant with the representative. 

 

Manager Vannoorbeeck said he would provide a copy of the Thomas Agreement to Council. 

Mayor Coleburn said the hours of operation may need to be addressed.  He added how active do 

we want to be in Blackstone on tourism. 
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Councilman Nash said we need to leave out discussing an employee, already insinuating Mr. 

Thomas would be an employee.  Mayor Coleburn added if Council decided to hire someone 

there would be a search for an employee. 

 

Councilman Nash said it was hard to justify having a full-time employee, that 95% of the year 

you have nobody over there. 

 

Mr. Zachary Whitlow said they are there Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

 

 

POLICE REPORT: 

 

There was nothing to report. 

 

 

CITIZENS COMMENTS: 
 

Mr. Christopher Page advised the new date for RocktoberFest would be Saturday, October 27, 

2018 from 5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m., with the first band starting at 6:00 p.m. and the second band 

at 8:00 p.m.  He added they would still adhere to the ABC regulations since some might be 

coming from the Wine Festival. 

 

Councilman Nash asked how to proceed with delegating the percentage they pay for police 

staffing since it is a charged event.  Manager Vannoorbeeck replied paying the direct cost of 

overtime.  Chief Kuzmiak said they have already worked that out. 

 

Councilman Nash made a motion to approve the RocktoberFest on Saturday, October 27, 

2018 from 5:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. and waive the Noise Ordinance, allow use of the Town 

Square and the Brew House paying all costs borne to the Town.  The motion was seconded by 

Councilman Wilkinson. 

 

Mayor Coleburn asked all in favor or opposed: 

 

VOTE:       

  Councilman Miller   - Aye 

  Councilman Nash   - Aye 

  Councilman Wilkinson  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Hasbrouck  - Aye 

  Councilwoman Jones   - Aye 

  Councilman Morgan   - Aye 

  Councilwoman Thompson  - Aye 

 

 

Ms. Vickie Buckley said volunteering at the Carriage Museum is a tough issue, she volunteers 

for a four-hour stint and there might be 3 visitors that show up, she didn’t mind but it is the same 

people volunteering.   
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Mayor Coleburn suggested starting a Blackstone Volunteer Corp.   

 

Mr. Zachary Whitlow advised there are things coming down the pipeline with tourism.  He said 

hearing the conversations tonight with the Carriage Museum and Schwartz Tavern, he doesn’t 

want it to get to the point where people say let’s get rid of it, it has potential. 

 

Mayor Coleburn said Chief Kuzmiak advised him about a man recently riding his motorcycle 

through Blackstone that came to see him about Officer Jason Robertson.  He said Officer 

Robertson gave this gentleman a bottle of water and told him to be safe and stay hydrated.  The 

gentleman presented Chief Kuzmiak a check for $25,000.00 in appreciation to the Blackstone 

Police Department. 

 

 

There being no further business to bring before Council, Mayor Coleburn declared the meeting 

adjourned at 10:21 p.m. 

 

 

 

______________________________MAYOR 

OF THE TOWN OF BLACKSTONE, VIRGINIA 

 

 

_______________________________APPROVED AND ADOPTED 

 

 

_______________________________TOWN CLERK 

OF THE TOWN OF BLACKSTONE, VIRGINIA 


